
4. Article VIII (Expropriation) may be applied to a taxation masure
unless the taxation authorities of the Contracting Parties, no later tha six
months aller being notified b>' an investor that lie disputes a taxation measure,
jointly determine that the measure is net an expropriation.

5. If the taxation authorities of the Contracting Parties fail to reacli the
joint determinations specified i paragraphs 3 and 4 within six months after
being notified, the investor may submait its dlaim for resolution under
Article XIII (Settlement of Disputes between an Investor and the Host
Contracting Party').

ARTICLE XIII

Settiemeut of Disputes between on Investor
and the Hoit Contractlug Part?3

1. Any dispute between one Contracting Part>' and an investor of the other
Contracting Party', relating to a claim b>' the investor that ameasure taken or flot
taken by the former Contracting Party' is in breacli of this Agreement, and that
tic investor bas incurred loss or damage by reason of or arising out of, that
breacli, shall, to thc extent possible, be scttled amicabi>' between them.

2. If a dispute has flot been settled amicabi>' withi a pcriod of six months
from thc date on which it was initiated, it ma>' be submitted. by the investor to
arbitration i accordance with paragrapli 4. For the purposes of this paragraph a
dispute is considered to be initiated when the ivestor of one Contracting Part>'
has delivered notice in writing to the other Contracting Party' allegig that a
measure taken or nlot taken b>' Uic latter Contractig Part>' is i breacli of this
Agreement, and Uiat Uic luvestor has incurred loss or damage by reason of; or
arising out of, Uiat breacli. It is agrecd, subject te Uic provisions of this Article,
that Uic Contracting Parties encourage mnvestors te make use of domestic courts
and tribunals for the resolution of disputes.

3. An ivestor ma>' subinit a dispute as referred te i paragrapli 1 to
arbitration in accordance with paragraph 4 oni>' if.

(a) Uic investor lias consented in writing thereto;

Annex C (Scttlement of Disputes betwecu an Investor and the Host Contracting
Party) shail apply to proceedings under this Article.


